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JCJAT-- . NEWS.

Parcel & Sons furnish tlie liestico

cam ever beard of for warm weather-Tr- y

prBlac!;, Battery & Co., are scf.'us
cojds at the old prices, when paper was

worth the fiold and nlthou-- li gold is go-i- n

up tbey are determined to sell goods

chcapTthan anyother house in Nebraska.
General G. M. Dodj;c was1jor

nominated for CongreM by tho KcpuMi-Cxr- .i

or Council Bluffs District, at the.

Convention held in DeMoines. Hiram
nominated far inpr:,;e was

tie Davenport District.

pT" An imaginative cu?s remarked

'.hat if a Yankee was shipwrecked on a

,,r.rt and uninhabited island, in less

t,-,-
n twenty-fou- r hours he would have

the whole island surveyed and start out

Felling maps to the inhabitants."' We

,i)rut exactly believe this, but we are
.'it'ufK'l they can brat the world on nir.k-i- '

things comfortahl--- ; yesterday morn-

ing a small house on wheels passed

through our streets, bound westward.

That mm intends to live nt home and

tr".vel.

thrown ir.to .I'lite an
f sTOur city was

excitement this morning by the sound of

music, and on inquiry we learned that it

va9 our new brass bar.J discoursing sweet

strains for the procession of Good
moved down Main

j.ln-S- - The proccssiou
t... Levee street, thence south to the river,

nn.l thence to the pic-ni- ground. Old

if-- and young men old ladies and young

In lies, all moved in fine order to the mu-h- c

of the band, presenting a Tare and im-- r

)Sir.g sight. Them any bright eyes peep-t-."

out from under parasols and shakers
yroved ronclnsiv ly that wine could add

!.,, brilliance to them. The process-o-

w:u under command of Marshll Wells,

r.n 1 was characterized by the best of or

.:..r Here's fu cess to the "Cold Y:ittr

P.ittalion-- "

', in VkHriulu't 1'ni'j-

yThe ferry cro?s Platte is niw
working finely, crossing teams at a lively

Vite. This i! a very ugly strrnnj to cross,

b it the ferrymen appear inclined to do

'! in their power to accommodate trave-

lers-
have been favored with a cir-- r

t'.ar of the Piatlinonih Democrat, which

n soon to make its appearance in this
city under the management of J. I. Ivir'y.
We shall reserve any remarks of condul-- .

r.:-- - until we receive a copy of the purer.

'fl) n't forget the circus
This is said to be ore of tho best shows

that ever visited thu west. Our ex-

changes all speak of it in excellent terms,

nnd wo do not believe they would c

oiiie o unnnimous
rue good cause.

unless titers was

r?"G-.n- Dodge Ins bccn-ror.iinat- e.l

,y the " ublicans of frr Cotcrcos.
Our neighbors over therivcr don't ap.

jr:irto think a man is ar.y meaner for

lining been a sold er in the Union Army.

r.u thev also iiri ear to think that the

vote of a soldirr is not a "Jrau J upon the
reople."

C";7The Territorial road from this fit v

to Lancaster is now open :md in the very
best condition for travtlir.jr. T!i':sio:.d
shortens the distance materially, render-

ing the whole western country accessible

from this city. Travelers for any of the
western counties will do well to make a

note of this, and' govern themselves ac
cordingly.

rS")r. McKesson, of Lancaster, call

ed at our office yesterday, and reports
everything fioari-hin- g in tho Salt Creek

country. We learn from the Dr. that
the seminary building at Lancaster will

a;on be completed, and that improve

ments of various kinds arc being prose
cured. 1 New lork company is about,

to bring extensive machinery to tho Salt
Basin, for the manufacture of Salt, and
we. bespeak for Lanoisfc t nnd suround-in- g

country an ixmense degree of pros-

perity from this time henceforth. No

part of Nebraska was ever fettled so rap-

idly as this Salt Creek country is benig at
the present time, the population h iving
more thaD doubled within the past thrco
months' and all on account of its intrinsic
worth.

i',om t'riilhi' Vnil'J.

are selling in this market
at one dollar, butter twenty cents, eggs
twenty cents.

3TE. T. Duke, J. N. Wise, Maj.
Wheeler, Capt. Marshall, and others left
for Nebraska City jesterdaj to attend the
meeting of the Masonic Grand Lodge.

"Any person dosiring to purchase a
lir.--t class Grovcsteen piano can obtain
one on the most reasonable terms by ap-

plying at this office immediately.

river has fallen considerably
within the past few days. We have heard
reports of another rise coming, but know
nothing in regard to the truth of the ru-

mor.

G"Rain still continues abundant: in
faet there is more of it than is really
needed. Corn would probab'y do better
with less rain and more heat. Wheat is
looking ex'remely well.

C"We see it stated that Jce-Fph-tra-

made the fastest timo on record from
Omaha to New York after hearing the
news from the election. He may hare
male the fastest time for that dis-

tance; but we will put Morton's Eight
from Plattsinouth "towards the southern
and western portion of the Territory"
ajainst it. Morton had a little the ad-

vantage, however, for his Eight was ac- -

e 'crated by the pclbie3 from David's
'iint;.

"Arrangements have been completed
to carry the Overland mail from Omaha
daily, after the first of July, to be taken
by rail o Columbus, and thence by the
coaches. Mr. Lloyd has received hi s or-

ders from head quarters to transfer the
coaches nnd stock of IIollMay'a Mail &

Kxprces Company to Columbus in season
to put the new arrangement into t fleet on
time.

C"7"Ve staled, a few days since, that
we did not believe Gen. Livingston would
condemn the sentiments we expressed in
denouncing such men as Morton. Miller &

Co. for calling the soldiers vote "a swin-
dle a fraud upon the people of Ncbras
ka." Since that time the Gen. ha? call-

ed upon us and authorizes us to say that
he heartily endorses every word we have
sid on that subject and much more.
He has fought the enemies of our country
too long to be afraid to hurt the feelings
of those who took a stand favorable to the
rebellion, and who still advocate allowing
tho leaders of the rebellion to have con-
trol of the government. .

iitnr lnij'i Ji'iily

C5"We are informed by the proprie-
tors of Johnson ,t Go's, Mammoth Cir-

cus that there is no truth in the report
that the soldiers interfered with their per-

formance nt Omaha. They say that no
part of their auditory were more civil
and quiet than were the "boys in blue."

C?"Th5 performance yesterday and
lat night by J. T. Johnson's Mammoth
Circus was well attended, and gave gen-

eral satisfaction. The "leap for life"
by Mr. Tinkham, aerial suspension by
Mrs. Castro, and the performances upon
the slack wire were excellent. Mr. Smith
kept up a constant shout from the audi-

ence by his drollery and witticisms, and
the entire performance passed olT with
the greatest good feeling.

C"i?"We were told by a member cf Co.
A" that he has been warned that he

and the other members of the regiment
had better not say too much about the
men who are denouncing their vote as
"a swindle a fraud upon the people of
Nebraska," nrd who say that it can be
4ib ught by any one for a jug of whiskey,
for there is danger that some of them
would be if they did r.otkcep quiet.
We apprehend the boys of the 1st Ne-

braska are no more afraid of bullets
than most pec pie, and we would suggest
some other metho 1 to their enemies than
an attempt to intimidate them. They
are 'r.ot composed of the material that
fears threats.

CVJ- - N. Wise, at the Book Store, has
just received a large supply of stationery,
school Looks etc.

II t is no name for the weather for
the past two days. We hear it reported
that the mercury was up to 100 dg. yes-

terday, but judge that to be a little above
the m.rk.

Q"vWe have received the first number
of 'I' he Columbus (iit!:l t: Age, published
nt Columbus Nebraska, by C. C. Strawn,
editor and proprietor. It is a neat sis
column paper an t does creuit to tlie lo
cality in which it is published. The
name of Dr. Adonis appears as local
fditor; and we judge the Dr. is pretty
heavy on the local. It is indepr ndent in
politics. We welcome it to our table as
another proof of tho advancement of
Nebraska.

C"Some light fingered gentry paid a

visit to the confectionery establish-
ment of Hank Streight on last Saturday
night, and took between $20 and $."0 in
cash, about two-thir- of a cheese, some
nuts, and other small item. The nails
over the window were pulled out some
time during the day or evening, ar.d
when they were ready to enter the win-

dow was raised from the outside. A few
such characters should be treated to a
dose of cold lead. It would set as a
check upon others of the profession.

ffTho "What is it" of this city has
at last made its appearance in the shape
of the l'lillsmouth Democrat. J. I.Early
editor and proprieror. It is a pleasure to
hi ta know that our-cit- y nnd county arc
able and willing to support two papers.
Wc extend a hearty wehome to the Dem

ocrat, and promise the proprietor of it
that we shall not "live on thirty cents a

day and sleep on a blanket in our office"
in an ntternnt to run it out. While we

expect to differ from it materially in pol
itics, we hope to be able to labor with it
in assisting to build up the city, oun
tv and State. Mr. Early is not entirely
unknown as a journalist in Plattsmouth,
nor as a politician in Nebraska.

7"Among the many improvements
lately, we notice that W. D. Gage is

erecting a two story building one lot
west fr )tn the Platte Valley House. We

understand he will use the first floor
above the basement for a boot and 6hoe
shop.

From Tuttd-iy'- IhtHy.

CThc river has fallen considar.iMj
duVin the pn?t week, nnJ th channel
still continues near the Nebraska shore
The probabilities nre that it will continue
so.

CrTha people generally throughout
Nebraska nre preparing to celebrate tha
coming r ourtn. in vasi couniy dc uc
hind hand? House up, loyal men, and
show that we of glorious old Cass can re-

joice at the Independence and Frce'Jora
of America.

Q5?Ye learn from the Omaha Repub
lican that Joceph Dougherty of Co. "E"
First Nebraska cavalry, got into a row
at a beer garden, and upon policeman
Welch attempting to quiet the disturbance
Dougherty drew his revolver nnd shot
Welch through the breast. His recovery
is doubtful.

C5TIn going for or ordering good,

the great question to be solved is where
they can Le had so as to enable the pur-
chaser to make Jhe greatest profit If
they can be had near home for about the
same money that would have to be paid
at a greater distance, it is certainly an
inducement. Let our dealers in Groc3-ries- ,

Liquors, e.c. reason upon this sub-

ject, and when they want anything in the
line, go to Westheimer !c Eppstein, in
St. Joseph, and v.--c doubt not they can
make it more profitable than to send or go
further cast.

CTh-- j many patrons in tha West and
N'oith West of Penick & Loving, whole-
sale dealers in Btoks and Drugs, will be
pleased to learn that they have removed
to their old stand, in the new brick built
expressly f or the jobbing bu licess They
have an immense stock in their line,
which they arc offering at tho very low-

est rates. This "n the largest Drug house
in the west, and the energy and fair deal-

ing of the proprietors have given them
an unprecedented trade in the North-
west. Send along y our orders, and they
will be filled with as much care as though
von were there to select the articles.

CTTbo following is a list of the Ofii

cers elected and appointed for the ensu-

ing year by the Grand Lodge of Ancient
Free nnd Accepted Masons, at the meet-
ing at Nebraska City last week:

M. W. Robert W. Furnas, G. Mason.
11. W. 11m. K. Graff, D. G. M.

((
cc

c

cc

cc

c

cc

cc

w.
cc

c

c

William K. Hill, G. W. S.
Frank Welch. " W.
T. W. Bedford, "Treas.
J. N. Wis
A. G. White,

'Sec'y.
"Chan.

f ieorgc Armstrong ' "Lec"..
John Q. Goss, "Orator.
W II. Harvey, "Marshal.
G. D. Foglcsong, "S. D.
Fi. II. Clark, "J. D.
James Tavlor, ''Tyler.
W. II. Mann, ) .
million vomi'jr, )

" C. V,. Ste-dman- ,

" "J. W. Marshall,
" " Jolin Keed
" " A. Cahn

"S.B.
"St. B.

"Furs'ts.

Celebration.
Tho Ninetieth Anniversary of Ameri-

can Independence will be celebrated, and
also the first woolen factory in Nebraska
will be dedicated, on the

FOURTH OF JULY,
At Saline Ford. The audience will be
formed into procession by theMarchal at
10 o'clock, arid macrhed to the speakers'
stand, where there will bo speaking to
enlighten the understanding, and music
to gladden the heart. Refreshments pre-

pared by the Ladies' Mite Society will be
in readiness for all who wish to partake;
the proceeds of the dinner are to be do-

nated towards the building of a church.
Tha pu'jlic are respectfully invited to
attend

MARRIED.
In the Congregational Church Nebras-
ka Citv, on Sabbath evening, June 17th,
by the'Rev. J. R. Finch, Mr. W. H. Mil-i- .

kr cf tho yV y''-- s Press nnd Miss 1).
Ginevra Linton. N cards.

William always wan a strong l'.-iio-

man, and we nre glad to hear that he has
at last established a union of his own
upon constitutional principles. May
there never arise a spirit of secession in

that Union, but rather may there he nu-

merous little "links" added to the bond
of Union.

IICTICE
To Dimih J y,i ldii.rs o- - h xil litirs t.f

I)cc(axci Sniilier?.'

The undersigned is receipt of tho

provisions of a new law amending the
cxistii.g Pension law, and very much in-

creasing the rate of Pensions. Pensions
under the new law range from fifteen to
twenty-fiv- e dollars per month. Parties
interested will at cr.ee call upon the un-

signed and make application for such
annuities a our magnanimous Govern-
ment has seen fit to give to her disabled
defendan'.s. F. M. Donr.tNCTOX

23 St

J.

in

in

fj 27"Wheeler & Lewis have just rccciv.
ed a laige lot cf Fuekeye Combined

Reapers and Mow?ra. and have the same

on exhibitiau at the Court Hous; in this
city.

S&fcray Sales.
Not ice is lieretiy c;v n that 1 will sell a' puhlic

auction, to th l.ii:he-- t idd'-- r for i. at tlie reei-d-i.- ce

of Eaniel K'ep-- e , i:i We"pinp Water prtvin.-t- .

Car county, N T. , on t'.e 2d dy of AuK'i.-t- . lOG,
at 2 o'clock P m, "f 8ii 1 l iy, oe ox, taken tin aan
eslmy by th- - ?md Klep-cr- ; pruv de.l the highest bid

fhall be "two-thirt-
ls of the ppr-.:.e- vain-- thereof.' A. CAKM1CHAFL,

?17 5 Justie of the 1'eice.

Notice : hereby Riven that I will sell public
anrtion to the l.ichest bid ler for ca-- h. at the lesi-dea- ce

of I., tv. Patterson, in Kock H un's precinct,
Cass coutity, S". T., on the '2sth day of July. A. 1).

1o6. at I "Vl.fk, p. in., one red and white Steer,
Kiiplwscd to be four -- pan old, which was taken up
as an " st-a- y by n.il Patto-m- m provnl--i- l sai l highest
bid ttiail be two-!hin- ls tUe r.ppraised value thereut

IKlWAKD Al.Lr.N.
June 14, 1SC-1- . C0:5tv Justic" of fi e Peace.

Kotic is hertbv Riven that I wil'nel! at public
un.-iw.- l Ihe hi.rl.e-- t bidd r f.'rca-h- . it the r.-- :

dence t.f Levi Cliuic!n-i- , in Itik lUulIs precinct.
Cas. cotinly. X. T., ) the it. h day of Ju.y, A. I

liid, at one o'clock, p m., oue red abd white puck-l- rl

s:e"r, snyposed te ba f jur yea s old, which was
titk1 n tn as an estray by tlie said chuichi-1!- , pro

vide-- ! said li'itliei-- l hid shall be two thiira the ap
praised Ihereof.

IinWATiD AI.LKV.
June II, IS'jj. 2:5w. Jjstica of the Teacc.

Go

Xotie is hereby Riven that 1 will ..ell at public
nuctioi , to the I bidder fcr cash, at ti e rest

t

iltni't-- of Sainiul lilt;' ir I'lattviile 1'iecinct,
Ca- - county, u. T.. on the day c July. A. V.

I"tecn the ho'irs of 0 a m and 4 p in, two
cowa which were t:.k ti np a e.itrayi by said &Hinut-- l

Eikenbarv. Given under mv h md th Itj'h d av ol
June. 106. KlKt.NBAKY.

ty order of James O'Xeill. J. P. liO o--

Not.ce is hereby piven that I will s"ll at public
miction, to the hiiihest fora-h- . at the re-i--

uce of C. S. V'ortiaa:, in .eoi:th 11 lid PreClnc!,
Cass cuuiuj, N. T., on the 2s'h !y of July next, at
1 o'chiek p ni, one steer, suppose 1 to be four years
old. which was taken up as an etray by the said
Wort. nan; provide 1, ait Inchest bid shall be two-third- .-

the appraised ial"e thr of.
je'Jd Ew J. J. KOUKItrS, J- P.

8. A TILES, D. A. FK13KMAS.'

S. ASiiLEJi & CO.,

JXD DISTILLERS,
JVa'.ers i:i all kir.ds cf Foreign and P.inet:e

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
VO. 14, EAST.SIDE 31AHKKT SQCAHB,

St. Joseph, 3Iu.
ly

'T'lie t!ace t get voir ff)AT. Oil. it at
JL BLACK, lil TSElir H. CO.'i

1'Inr'-- , Pnttery & Co. for your Lard Oil
Kulru-tnr)-

lou want 1'atont Mi'":cin- - t oM price if to1f black. JiCTi 'i:nr ,t co's.
'"Pli" i:;ce to prt cheap T.amp Lump Cliiinn?lis at JJLACK.JJCTTJi:Y & VO '3.

rlVi r!. cc to Pft Pf rfnm'ty a' n't kinds in at
1 BLACK. 1ILTIEHY A CO.'S.

NEW GOODS!

SEW GOODS at t'.ie

"NIMBLE SIXPENGE,'

RUDUCED PRICES,
ofmonfy.

mar29

oc25 Cm

which I will se'.l at

as I am in

L. EII.LIXG3.

WOOrIYORTIl & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS,

Binders Cc PaperdealorG,
SALYT JOSEPH, MO.,

FURNITURE,
COFFINS,

AND

Cabinet - Work !

IT- - BOECK
H ivir.tr rnlarciwl hi.--i Shop noil s wou d
repefiftil!y remind thi peoplt; iu this vicinity that
lie run furn:h thftn w tti the Xety best tutuitnrc
Chairs or oi hi r Cnhinet-wrTl- :, at th mo- -t n asou-;il!- '-

rates. I thall ke p mi hand a larjrc
iiss .r'nifot of Eutttfrn V. ort, diid am al.-- prepared
to rr.HQUfactU'e Hiiythiflir iu my line on .lwrt nctice.

A large asoiimnt of Heady-madi- C'tfliU! kept at
a'l tinit-s- . Call uuil examine my it x.U and pi ires

jclU ilAW tt 11. l'.ULCK.

Tremendous

EXCITEMENT ! !

Ha moved into hi.-- ; n"w brlek on the cor-
ner or .Main s'.ieet and Lrvee, wheie he i laily

ia'ga ud.l.ti .us to his ulrady extensive
of

GHOCBRISS
- AND

zl x o "o o :e? is
H-- ofT.-r- s the vry betof Imrpains to customer

an i to i l ;U a call traiu til who want au iliin; iu
his i rivr t teKi the ad vauta-- iu prices with r

t others.
llemctiiher the

BRICK C O R N E It

and frive him a call if you wish to buy cheap.
Lin 2

L. GOLDING,
DEALER IN

HATS &. CAPS,

fwmum goods

Boots &. Ghoerj,

Trunks, Valisos. etc.

Give me a call. I propose going ast
in a short time to pureha.e goods, and
will sell off my present stock at

Extremely Low" Figures- -

Remember tho place. One door W EST
of the Herald office,

PLATTSMOUTH

Titos. B. TOOTLE, T. K. II ASS It J. R CLIP. It.

TGOtle, Raima k Clark,

BANKERS,
Dealers in

Gold Ist CJoltl and Silver
Coin, Excliausc, U

and other Stocl- -

DEPOSITS UIXEIVKD,

PLATTSMOUTH, XT. T.
ai 3 dwtf

N- - T.

Dealers in

Simpson, Sharp Co.,

Wholesale and

t5 B

Receiving, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

PLATTSMOUTH,

FAXCY AXD STAPLE GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PROVISIOXS,

WJXDO

Retail

ST. FLOUR, DOORS,

GLASS, LUMBER, SIII.XGLES,

LATH, PICKETS, ETC.

Alo, Agents for tho celebrated

SEYMOUR'S NEW YORK MOWER AND REAPER,

Quaker Bov and Wood's Mowers,

XVE icliisan Wagons; cfcC.

iTe invite all to Call and See us, and Examine our Stock.

Simpson, & Co.
juel S dw-'-

B E W M ,

Cokxfr 3Iain and Third Streets, Plattsmouth, N.

OUTFITTING CLOTHING HOUSE

a large lot of

ife

LOUIS SASH.

PIXE

ETC.,

Sharp

N A N

T.,

IN THE WEST!

Duller lu

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Hals. Caws, Roots, felloes, Tr

Also

RUBEER CLOTHING AND REVOLVERS

Of ;t'l descriptions always on hand.

I'J3" Call and examine my extensive slock at ihe.

Hew Masonic Brick Building.

Plattsmouth, 'ril 10th, 18CG.

Probate Notice
Notice is hereby Kiveii that James O'Xeill has

mule application to the ite Caiirt of Caascoulity,
T.. tube Adiiiini-trato- r of Ihe date of

Hu ll O'A' ill. late of said county, di cex-ed- ; 'lhe
Court therefore appoiti:s

Friday, the 6th day of July, 1SG0,
at i o'clock p m, f ir beaiinK said a; .plication, at
which time all persons intercs-e- l can appearand
ah-.- c nii-- e why said appointment thould not he
made if any they have

Witness my hand an t offlcial seal this
rL (. 20lh day of .Inn-'- . 1

je29 w
J. W. MAI! SHALL,

Piohate Ju Tge.

620O Rcwai-ij- .

rvrrrovr I'mMiiFH. inaha. Xebra-V- a,

April IS. IviC. )
Wn K RE As. It has to the kno of ibis

Department that one J" '51 AH STICK atanii. indict-- d

i.i ihe Count j cf Cass, in lhe Territo.y of
for tho nnuder of one Thuuias Nichols, which took
place on or about the lS'h lr of August A D 15'j..
!aid?tice has lied from said county.

Now, TUeref.iie, I, AKin faundei s, Governor of
t'le Territory of 'ebrat-k-. by the authority and
power in lot ve.-te- d by an act of the Territoi inl L- -

approved Febmary 13:i, 164, hereby ofT.r
a reward t two hui dreil dollars for the arres-- t an I

delivery of said Jo-ia- li Slice to the Sheriff or Jailor
i f said Cass county.

In teitiuemv whereof I have herenuto set my hand
and caused to be afllxed the seal of th.' said

this 13lh day of April A D lsrtd.
ALV1N SAUXDE113.

By the Governor,
A. 8 Padd Tt,

Secretary of the Territory. apC4

Music ! Music !

RAYMOSD, MISER tf-- CO.,
DKALFR5 I"

Piano Fortes, Tffelodeons, Kusicasd
j Musical M'dse.

and special at'.er.tion given to Collections i COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - IOWA

AND OMAHA, N. T.
Orders by mail for V-- e. . Books, or anything 'g

t aiosic, ttet,ded to

for ttjw,r r or repairing Piano Fortes
anrMeli-deon- in P: t tsmouth and vicinity will be
atti n.l-- to at our --irliest eo'ivi-nieiice- .

uusb, KAiIOND, MINEIt & CO.

IE

NEBRASKA.

milks alises.

KLEl'SEIl & WISE,

Dealers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

WALL P.VFEJS,

WINDOW SHADES,

IVotions,

Toys.

We also acer.ts for the
Mills, of Josi ph, Mo., and have now on hand a
gooa assortment oi

CASFIJIEIiFS,

&c &c

Coal Oil San snip.

Buchinan Woolen

FAXCY

CLOTHS, JEAKS,

FLAXXELS, Cc,

which we'have re?eiv'd on commission, and are
prcpired to excaan0'" for

WOOL OR CASH,
at very reasonable jpures. S Give ns a call,
one do-- east ef the Hekalu office, Plattsmouth,
Kebra-ka- .

. Slay Hi, 1S5. tf

Etray Xotice
Taken tip h" the sub'eriliei , about three m5!"

Siintn of lhe Ciiion Pest office, com ty, X T.,
on t l'SUi day cf Ma,

,

t

oue dapple rray horse, described as follows.- -

to be seven yea- - old, in tu ably ifeid
plifht, with a r- pe arouud liU tuck, sad.l:o
and s mark, ie:t iiiu'i no.--.

,..' i XJAVllJ CL JIMIXC3

Probate Notice.
Now c.nip I!ella V. Jone nd A. If. Corrlnd,

Administrator!-o- f tLe estate elWiley Join , ctc'd,
nnd i:i;ike ;i p ieatioii toitie Tri bute cult to nmke
a liuil t enietit of Hit ir u ministration on the paid
otaie: The Court therefore Fr iilay, thcflih
oay if Jn'y, lii, at 10 a in, lor unking id.lnaf
Settlement ,

Witrse try hand and eCicial tel.tui
U. 1 2t'!i day cf June, isfti

J.W.VAKSiIAir-- .
je-2'- 8w l'rel ate Julf.

I'ASUI FOR SALtl,
I win sell, on terms, ICO arre of Lard,

with n irood fniiu house cn i,, or itl if desired by a
JHirrliRR-T- , sell itcrcg, one hundred and seventy
of wl.ieh Is im proved. The land i aitnated at Eight
Mrle Grove, in Cass coi My. and i one of the teit
Ftork larms in Ntbratku, being well watertd and
timbeied.

For paitieulara enquire en M r prendre of
JO!;?f S. TEW'KSIitT.T.

Jtay 23, tf,

C II. KING
Carpenter and Joiner

C0NTHACT0E and BUILDER,
VTill di work in bis line with neatness aiul dipat h
ani upon uli-jr- mtic. febi" ilicwt

Boot
Is 1Z W

8c Shoe
The aubscriber would resm-etfu!- ! v rail (he atten

tion of of 1 iM'.-rmut-li thepubl-- at
at:e to the taet tn.it he h.-i- located one luor aat of
Uonelan'a Drrj ttore. where he intends keebinir
on band and inikir i on the horteM t c, eve? y- -
articiein bin line. II is t.-- pelecteil by hitn-o!- f.

aud bavini; spi-n- tbe most of his life in tint
business, be fee!s couddent that he can give atifa
tion. tiive him a call.

April 10 Ci. J. TIIOCKMOHTON.

Esiray Sale
Notice ! hereby iven that 1 w ll sell at public nuc- -

ion. to the h iphe.-- t bidder lor ( ash. at the residence ef
Nathaniel Kii.im.ii, in Salt Creek l'i eclnet, tta Co ,
N. T.. on th third iHcl) day of Jdly next, nt one
o'clock, p, in., one lnur colt, Mipp.ied to be three
ve;tr old, and one horre coir, Mipposed t- b.itwro
years o!il, wl.k-- were up r.n eMray tiy paid
Ki iiipon. l'i ovidc 1. -- aid hit-'l.e- bid .hll l lu- -
thirds the apprained value thereof.

1$, li. V OJITIIING,
May 20, fnv. Jii.-tic- e of the l'eace.

FAHM AHD TIMBER LAND
FOR SALE.

I have one the best farms in Nebraska, aUo, a pood
body of timber and a quantity of unimproved prai-
rie "land, which 1 otlcr sale. Th re re pood im- -
proveinenls, vater, rock and timber on Hie lace.
and it is a slock farm For further par
ticulars, adJrifS.

AprlCwCni. riatt-inout- h, X. T.

The underaicaed havine pmchased l.e catablish
ment formerly owned by M. It. Murphy, l prepare!
lo acconimoilate cntouicr with anytninif in iiienne.
toii-- h hsIIAK,NS, !SA0l)I.S. IJKIll.t, COI.I.AK-1- ,

HZl'S si-- Its, and everjthliig else that may ue
call'd for.

small

Jtj" Kepairing done on short notice, and at rea--
sc uahle rates.

AprlC:w G S. COUKTKIOlir.

AT MY OLD STAND AGAIN.
Opposite the Flatte Valley House.

Where I may be found at all times ready ti wait
on H and new customer, who may wish to purchase
UOCTS or SHOfc- - at the lowest i:iar--- prieea, and
rill he warranted f the bes t work ami tuatenal.
Y? Repairing done on short notice. Come and

see.

are

Aprlfif WILLIAM I). OAGU.

SSiciifirs Sale.

Shop.

By virtue of an execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of the perond Judicial 1:k rict, within
and lor Ca.'s couiiiy.anu leriuory oi iu
a cause wherein Sami'el I.. Isaacs au1 S nion A Ash
i l'l.iiutitfs, and Levi (iolden is defend.iLt, and to me
directed. I have levied upon and wi.l eil at public
auction, to the and best bidder for cal, in
iront of the Court llouae in l'iattstnouth, lu
county of Cass, oil Saturday, the 14t n day of J illy ,

A. D. ISfiC. at I o'cl irk. p. in. i:f said day the ful- -
p.wiDi; descrih'd raal to wit .'

Norih east f'i) ipiarier tinr us).
township e Itven (11), ranee twelve (1 i) ; also, einl
half uo'th west quarter (V) thirty-f..u- r

(34), township eleveulll), Hinge twelve (14),
east of the C l'. M.

Taken it the property or I."vi Golden to sir.sry a
judgment in favor or Isaacs and Ah.

'A. li. 1 A 1 l.l'U.,
f lieriflf of Cass county, N.
1'. I'. 1). i.u-- Mieiiif

FitrntFF s Ofmce, June 12, A. I). lSi;fi, 13:4w.

O rover A: Baliei's

Vi vi. ' 2- - riBawi. Iz7;r

AND

LOCK STITCH
8EWINU MAOHINIiS

Were awarded the

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
At Ihe State Fairs of

New York, Ulinoi?, irjinia.
New Jersey, iMictufrnn, iN. i.nrounfJ,
Vermont, lsconsm, irnnessee,
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Alabama,
Ohio, lvemticKy, urngnn,
Indiana, Missouri, California,

At the Fairs of the
American Institute, rraututn lnsuiufry

Maryland Institute, Masfachvsetlx 3c-chanic- s9

Association, I'cnn. Ale-chani-

Institute, St. Louis
Agricultural and Alcchan-iV- s'

,1 xsiiriat inn
And at r.nmerous Institute and County Fai', lnc'.ud'-io- p

all the Knirj at which they were exhibited tha
past three years.

rirst t'ries nive hivi oeen B.aiuoi --

chines at the exhibitions of

LONDON, PARIS, DUBLIN. LINZ, BF.- -

SANCON, UAIUJNM., Ulaii-H- ,
CHALONS.

And thei have been furni'lied by special cotnmar.J

Confectioneries, Emjiress of France,

Cass

:.ss,

SI.

Empress cf Austria,
Emjiress of Russia,

Empress of Brazil,
Queen f Spa hi, and

Queen t.f Bnaia.
The CnOVF.U & r.AKEIt ELASTIC-STITC- SK'A'.

1NG MACHIN ES are superior to all others fur lh
folloeinn reaa-r- :

1. They sew direct from the Fpooli, and require n
rewinding of thread.

2 They are more easily understood and used, and
lcs liable to than oilier machine.

8. Tliey are capabl--o- f perfectly, with --

.it cbatiue of adjustment, a much greater Variety of
work than other machines.

4. The 6!i:ch made by tbeae mach:nr la mueb
more rlrm, eiat:.c and durable, especially upon arti-
cles which rerjnire to be wa-Ue- d and ironed , than
any other n in u

i. This stitch, owinz to Ihe manner in which tha
nnde t read is itiwruu.'ht. h the mi st p'uinn
aud berutif il In use, and retain, ibis plumpne and
beauty even npoa articles f (jiiently wa-die- and
Ironed until thev are w o n out.

6. The structure of the is such that, though
it be cut or broken at inrerval, .f only a f'-- atitth-es.itwi- ll

neiiher. OTien, run or ravel, but retnaini
firm and durable.

7. Unlike other inacli:ne, these f.isten both endi
of the bv their own op-rn- ti n.

8. With these machines, wt,i- - si!' is U'ed npo
tte ripht or face side of 'he (em, cotton laay bi
used upon the Mlier side itiioUt llifl
8tieii-:i- i if durability if tie This can l
do::o - :i no o'.her machine, aud is a svir:? up- n
ai! ar'icl-- s stirchc-- l or ma 'e up w til ail.

9. 1 h- se machine-- , in rildlou to their auperlof
mi l its as in:i unienis for m auit. bv a rhaDic f ad-- .

caught passini: on the easily learned hdC pia tied, execuf th
rti.'-- t be tntifal and perinariei.t einor Jia- ry aa.io;i.a-nittil- al

wcrlc.

Grovcr Cz Baker S. M- - Co..
tnr21 a " Ur&ad.var, Kt-- v Tot.
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